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And
Ilepartment of Eketriml and Electronics Engineering
Gudlavalleru H:rsinffring Collese {{;EC},
Seshadri rao Knowledge Viltage,Gutllavalleru-52 1356,
Krishna District, Ardhra Fradesh,
Recognised the neeri
*For pooling and shanng their expertise aad skills firr constant development aad
up .uradation of technology in the fieids of Design of power supplies, Industry
Autornation. PV Batten Lirargers etc.
BFcir close co-aperatir-rn between the industry ancl relevant technical educatioaal
institution.
*For providing a platltrrm for training of students in practical env-ironment, to
enrich ther knowlecige about inriustrial environment and imprave the scope and
chance of students fcr better emp1o,r,-ment.
*Fcr curriculum development and up grartation of laborat*ry squiprnent in th*
institution"
*'Io provrde tire acariemic staff u,ith an opportunitv to i<nou, the industry
requirements so that they can mould their teaching nrethodciogl, accorelinglv.
*T* provide a chance for industrial people tc have training of ac{vanced course.

Yoltrno Systems LLlr eurd the coliege rn the a"bove aspects

In appreciation of the a.bove arrd in fuirtherance of the cofltmon desire fi':r
improving the quaiity of tl-re graduatirig Electrical and Electronics Engineers.
Gudlavalleru Engineering College and Voltino Systems Lt.t) agreed to i**:
hands together.
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}{EMORAI{DU },1 OT' U NDERSTA N D TNG

Betweerr Elep*.rtiiient of Eiecti"iral aiiti Elrrtrcnic,s Engineering,
Gutllavalleru Engineering College ,Gudlavalleru and Y*ltino Systems tr,LP.
Th* *$ective af- this nremarandum cf ruid*rs{anding is tri bridge the gap betneen the
ind*strv and the institution on a continual hasis by mutual co-operation through an
*'"cl:ang* cf strong pcints ol'eithrr^ sirje. Bcth the parttcs l-,er'+ recognized tl,eir
slrergths and potentials and have arrived at ti:e following MOU.

Abaut Gudlavalltru Eugineering Calfege: Gudlavalleru Engi*eering Cnll*ge .

cudlar,alleru , sporsored b-i,- A.A N M &. v.v"R.s.R. Educational
Societ-v.Gudlavalleru-5213-56- Krishna District, Andhra Pradeslr . is apnroved h.'*

AIC] E Nerv Delhi ,Government of Andhra Pradesh and affiliated trl JN'rUK .

Kakirada. Gudlavallem Engineenng Coilege is accredited b_v NBA and NAAC with
A grade.

About Voltinn Systems LLP: Voltino Systerns designs power suppiies with
stringent qualit,v standards to meet the demanding needs of industry.

Valtino innovates to bring in safefi, and reliabilifir jntre baffer-v charging sl,stems and
electriil drive mechatisms ibr small commercial Electric Vehicles. Voltino svstems
ainls at bringing innovation" batli on the fronts af electrica! and mechanical desrgn ot-
sucir s-vstems considering easy mairrtena*cs, passeilger ancl driver safety as the key
concefl]s

Voltino s.vstems develops battery chargers lbr a range of battery chemistries rangi*g
irom vRLA, VRLA-AGM" Lithium ion. Litiiium ferrous phosphate etc.

WHERE AS Voltino S,vstems locuses *n innovation and procoss oriented approaclr
to solve some olthe rnost critical customer prablems.

AND WHERE AS the college is engaged in irnpaftirrg Acadernic and Frofessianai
quality edrrcation to the students tor graduatirn in various branches of'Engineering.

AND l4rHERE AS the coilege requested the campany for assistanee by the way ol
imparting practical knowledge acquired b,1.- tlre eompany olficials to the students of the
c*Il*ge , witli a vierv t* enrich the knar*ledge and understarrding of the college
students . up gradation of- laboratory equipment , etc., and the company has come
forward to render such assista$ce.
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AND WHEREAS the comparl.v requested the college fbr'fechniral Assistailce b_y the
wav ol- extending participatton in lecture / seminars etc" to the benefit of company
efilploYees atrd the callege has come fonvard tc provide such assistance.

I'iotv this Memorandurn *f Understanding rvitnesses the details and the ff]aflfi*r of rfue

sarcl mutual assistance.

1" The company and the coilege, shali designate one officer each as a nodal
afficer" rvho rvill colrespood iinteract on behaif of- companylcollege , as the
case may be.

2. The cornpatlv and the college r.vill be in regular touch with each other and
explore settitg up/development cd related research proiects in tlie callege.

3- Both the company and the college ccrrsent to give access to each other to the
researcir data , *lethods, rep*rts, etc., atld share infomration in their
possessi*n (expect those that are confidential in nature) in fiutherance of
knowledge.

4. The assistance trorn the ccmpany u,ill be in the fr:rm of {i) consultanry
rvorks (ii) All*u'ing for plant visit by sfudents and facultv (iii) practical
traiurng to students (iv) Faculty training , as is feasible to &e compan_y.

5. Jhe lecture subjects include. Electric Vehicles, Battery Charging techniques.
Practica.l training lvill be limited to 5 students per vear, for a pedori nat
exceeding 4_ lveeks in the company.

6- The college lvill give Technical Assistance, L,ectures, seminars to the
cotllpany employees and allow their participation in symposia etc.,
conducted by the college in the r*levant subjects ol'Engineering.

?" The nodal oJficers of-the coilege and the contpany shall inlbrm each other *f
the following details at least 15 clays fur advance date on r.vhich ssmifiar is
s*ught. Venue, Subject, No. of students/officials

I' The batch of students along with the laculty sent to the work place I site
shall be deternlined in cansultation r.vith the aspects of technotrogy and
advances therein of the company.

9. The lectures l plant visits wiil be during regiilar r,vorking da-vs.
10-To & Frro transpcrt alraltgemerts shall be made by the college in respect af

its students and tacult-v members that may accompany them.
I l.The college shall ensure that the visiting students & fuculty adhere to the

discipline. security and saftty requirements ol the company and the ccllege
so confirms hereby.
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12.The assistailce given by the coillpafiy to the college shall lbnn part o{'

academic requireffient and the college so confirms heretry.

13.The coffipany and the college desire to extend in {bture, the scope of this

Mernorandurn af Understanding ta further areas of co-op*ration.

14.This MOu shall be valued for 3 years fram the date cf agreement and each

pany" shall be at full iiberty ta tennir:ate the sollaboration tlith a ilotic*
period of tu,o mcnths.

15.Both parties shall take all reasonable steps to ensure successful cornpletir:n

of tire collaboration and co-operaticn rryith each other ori tluly carrying **t
the obligation agreed upon.

16.The MOIJ shall rlot be exclmive to bcth parties and shall not clisallow each

parJ-y from having sirnilar collaboration tvith others.

l7.Each part)'shal1 respect the intellectual properlv (lP) of cther party and shall

not use any trade name, trade mark. s_ymbol or designation belonuing to the

other, without prior ltritten approval.

18.Both parties shall rnaintain confidentially about any information" plans. and

strategies.

l9.Both the parties shall not use the rame of the other in anv advertisements t-:r

make any Public aanouncement without the pricr r.tritten approval frorn the

ilther-

In r,viffress here of the comoany and the college have executed this

Memorandurn af Ljnclerstandins c,n 6't Mach 20l9 at CEC" Gudlavalleru.

f{ead of the Departrnent
Director
EEE rlepartrnent

Gudlavall eru Ergineerin g Cal lege

Seshadrirao Knowledge Village.
Gudlavailem, 521356

Haad oi the Dcpartment
Electrical & Eleclronics Enginoering
Gudlavalleru Engineering College
GUDLAVALLEBU.SZI gSA

Gudlavalleru Engineering

Coilege" Gudlavallem
PRINCIPAT

Gudlavalleru Engineering College
GUDLAVALLERU 521 356

Managing

VFor
Frr V Sl'stems l,T,p

Authoriset Signat<irY

LLF
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